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IF I SHOULD DIE TO-NIGH- T.

If I r.hould die to-ni- lit
My frienda would Uxjk upon my quit fate,

they lakl it in its rfiin place.
And deem llial drntn hud Ml it almot fair,
And luyliijf huow whlta flower aaJiint my hair,
Would mouth it down with tearful lendcrne
And fold my harvU with lingering cmrexa
I'oor hand, mo empty and ao cold

If 1 ahould dla tonlirht
My frienda would mil to mind with lorlng (bought
Hum kindly deed the Icy hand liad wrought;
Home gentlo word the frozen lipa had aaid;
KrramUon whh-- the willing fort bad Hpej.
The memory of my Hfl.il in cm and pride,
Sty hoary won Ik, would all he put aaidn.
And ao I ahould he loved and mourned t.

If I should dlo to-ni-

t.ren Iirarta entranced would turn once more
U. mo.

Recalling other da ya remorsefully.
The eyea that chili me with averted glance
Would look upon me ik of yore, perchance
Would Hofteu In the old Cin.'liar way;

"or a ho would war with ifcinib, unconscious clayf
bo I mlt'lit nut, forgiven of all t.

Oh, friend. I pray to-nl-

Keep not your kLituat for my doail. cold brow;
The way is lonely, let me feci them now.
Think gently of me; I am travel worn;

Iy falteriiit; feet are pierced with many a thorn.
Forgive, O hearts eKlran;j.tl, forgive, I plead!
When dreaiuktw rest In mine I ahull not need
The teoderiu.ua for which 1 long L

--Robert a V. Myern
',

Till: PRIVATE TUTOR.

Two men sat in conversation. The
cooling wind played gently with tli
tdiort brown curls of the younger, while
Ins handsome eyes and face were lighted
by i bright, animated expression. "I
can warceJy credit such good fortune.
Are you sure there U no mistake?" ho
baid.

"Perfectly; here are the documents.
Prove your identity; provo to our satis-
faction that you are llalph Hamilton
find you are a rich man. Can you
prove iti"

"J can. inurjctfiately. Put this fa in-de- 'd

welcome change; to spring from
deep poverty to such wealth in a mo-
ment by the Jea;h of an unknown rela-
tive, seems almost incredible. I am
grateful to you, Metcalf, for your pains
in so wxn 'oeking me, also your Interest
In my vflfai o. 1 liave one favor only
to aii in addition that you remain
silent aboi:t it. The fact of my changed
circumstances ned not Ijo made known
as yet. I shall not ajtcr my etyle of liv-

ing for . while, but shall fulfill an en-

largement to become the private tutor of
two Finall boys residing, strange to re-
fute. i:i the same place where lies this
new estate. In taking the property you
Kiy I am required to assume the name of
its former owner. This I will do after a
ftiw months sjcnt in the neighborhood
as a nur teacher. I have met uj re-
fill lis luring the da3-so-f my poverty, ftiuj
2 have no idea of leing made a victim of
some fortune hunter, so I will win some
good woman for love's sake, then settle
down nnd enjoy myself.

In a lieautilul resilience sat two ladies,
Mrs. Corsair and her daughter Zoo,
while a third, a uieco of the cider lady,
Jilanclie (iilmore, stood witli a light hat
in her iiand, as though she was just re-
turning from a walk. They were dis-
cussing the appearance of a new tutor
who h;ul undertaken for a time, on trial,
the education cf the two son of the
family. Charley, one of these boya, .had
just appeared, and, looking from the

) Window, whispered:
Now, girls, thero he comes. Tell me

IV what I said was not true.'
'Vcs indeed!' exclaimed both young

ladies, in dcy surveyed the tine figure
,41 nd handsuiiit face approaching; and
i when tlu-eioun- g man smiled pleasantly

ujion ChaiTey, Ulanche thought Pho had
jiever seen so handsome a man, vv'uiijj
Zoo whlsj.t-red- :

Jf t!ii? young heir of the Belmont
pr)jcrty prove one half as handsome I
will be content.

A splendid estate, with a residence of
almost royal magnificence, lay within
tdht of their pretty home, and nad jus
llirfc;!i the death of old Belmont, a
rhildies- widower, passed into the hands
of a voung relative, expected soon to
visit the premises. Zoo Corsair and her
prudent mother had decided to appro-
priate loth owner and estate as soon as
possible after his arrival. The new tutor,
Mr. Hamilton, soon became a great
favorite with his pupils. Living as he
did in the family, he 6oon became --.veil
acquainted with all. while he evidently
ftdmircd the lx?autiful Zoe. who treated
Jiiu with cool politeness. Of Blanche
jie saw little. She was the only poor
relation, dei-endin- g upon her uncle for
sjjpjiort. therefore compelled to lear
every i:up;itiij her worldly,
tk'llish aunt and cousin saw tit to infi'ct.
Only little enjoyment was Iscrs; a soli-
tary spot, a deep ravine wildly romantic
And secluded, not fir from her uncle'a
residence. Thither she? went one beauti-
ful afternoon pbout Octolier 1. tripping
along down the small winding path that
led to tlu ilej it lis below. But suddenly
she paiLxil. a groan and a faint call for
help arresting her eteps. Hastening jtb

the spot where she judged the EulTerer
to be. she saw a man lying at the foot of
the ravine, motionless and now qmte
jstill.

iu a f?' minutes she was beside him,
iimhorj lifting his head from the ground,
she four: I Mr. Hamilton, the tutor, un
conscious

lunr.ing to the stream cf water, she
dipped i- - her handkerchief nd bathed
his orow

At LxU Ik' fjxnt d his eyes and gazed
'longand vaeu?Uly n;on her.

"AI. yes, I rvrriemivr. I did fall. I
leaned over to p':u-!- i a (lover and lost
my bahuice. But 1 feel better ftgqjn.
thanks to you for your care, and I will
see if I cannot rise.

"Lean on me, Mr. Hamilton. I think
I can get you up to the path, if it is too
steep to the road, and from thence, after
a rest, home.

Slowly, yet surely, leaning on the
young girl for tliat support ho was so
accustomed to give to others, he crept
along, often stopping to rest, until at
last the level roc J was gained, and from
there Ids own iojli, to which a physi-
cian was 60on tu: aiaonod, and his limb
set and bruises attended to.

Lying thus helpless npon his bed, the
door partly open to allow a circulation
of air, the young man lay half dozing,
when h-- accidentally heard the following
conversation, not, of course, intended for
Ins ears:

"A' pretty piece of work, this, said
3Irs. Corsair, wlio was an Intensely seJf-ii-h

woman. "Who Lj to play nurse, I
would like to know'

"And to a miserable tutor," inter-
rupted the equally seliish Zoe.

"I should be very glad to take charg-
of the ioor young man, alone among
strangers and sick," said Blanche, "and

if aunt b willing I will devote my time
to him."

"And neglect the sewing? There is
my wrapper not finished yet."

"Do not fear, aunt," returned the same
sweet voice; "I will uuish that also.
can take mv wwinf to bit room nnd nt--
tend to both; if not able to new when he
is awake, I will do it at night when he
leei.
"Very well, do as you please; but re

member that wrapper must lie finished.
"Como. mother, don't bother about

him any longer. Tho carriage waits to
tako us to tho concert. Come on.

So saying, the unfeeling Zoe swept
aown stairs, lonowcu uy Her mother,
wluio a sou voice murmured by the in
valid's side:

"ou are not sleeping, I see. What
sliall I do for your relief"

"I feel quite comfortable, thank you.
except a headache, caused by the sudden
jar."

"Let mo l.athe It. then."
How soft her fingers were; how gentle

tier touch, and what a depth of womanly
pity beamed from those large, brown
eyes.

About two weeks after tho accident
Blanche wandered onco more to her fa-
vorite resort, and seating herself at the
foot of the descent she was soon lost in a
deen reverie.

"ThisisacharmingBpot, Miss Blanche,"
said a well known voice behind her,
"and I see is a favorite of yours. Now
that I know how to avoid its dangers, I
also am charmed with its doep repose
and picturesque beauty."

"I am glad you like it," was the reply
of thoyoung lady, as she blushed slightly
when he seated himself by her side. "But
yours is the only face I have ever seen
when here, and I cannot but wonder how
you discovered tho spot."

"One of my little pupils told me of it,
and that day when I fell was my first
visit. Thankful am I that you were in
the habit of coming here, else I might
have died alono and unmissed."

"Alone, I grant, but not unmissed, for
your pupils love you."

"I would like to tell you, dear Miss
Blanche, how strongly attached 1 have
become to my tender nurse and how
much I long for her to return my de-

voted affection. Dearest, can you love a
person occupying so humble a position
as tutor to your uncle's children? If you
can, and if you w-il-

j. a!loy me-- to present
my deep love and consent to bo m'y wife,
it will be the delight of my life to try to
make you happy.' Then ho drew her up
toward him and their lips met.

No opposition was offered when Mr.
Hamilton asked the hand of Blanche
(Jilmore from her uncle, all thinking
that their poor relative did well even in
marrying a tutor.

In the meantime the news came that
tho Belmont owner was soon to take posr
session of his property. One of his oddi-
ties was that on the evening of his return
a large party of friends and the select
neighbors were to assemble to bid him
welcome. This party, as it happened,
was fo take place the evening before the
marriage of Blanche. Cards of invita-
tion had been left ac llr. Corsair's, and,
much to the surprise and cliagrin of Miss
Zoe, Blanche was also remembered.

"Just a3 if wo wanted to introduce
our poor relations," she 6aid, scornfully.
"1 wonder that the tutor also was pot in-
cluded."

The evening came. The rooms were
thronged, but, singular to remark, the
young owner had not as yet made hi3
appearance. The guests were received
by his most intimate friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Metcalf, and the latter, as soon as
Blanche had been introduced, managed
to draw her' to one side, and in another
moment Zoo wondered, as she saw (hem
leave tho rooms together.

About half an hour later, after all the
guests had assembled, Mr. Metcalf said:

"Ladies and gentlemen, Mr. Belmont
has just arrived and In a few minutes !

. ,.11 - A. A. 1 ? A 1win tie pieaseu luuiwtjruuuuu mtrouuee
to al assembled tho beautiful young lady
who to-mo- morning will become his
bride."

Scarcely had he finished speaking
when the young man entered the room
with Blanche hanging on his arm, her
face radiant with liappiness.

"Oar late tutor!" cried Mrs. Corsair.
"Impossible!" cried Zoe, sinking into a

chair.
"It is quite true, ma da me." said the

young man, "and now let me hope to see
you all at our wedding

All were present except Zkxs, whose
disappointment was too great to permit
her to form one of tne weauing party.
St. Paul News.

preferred Authors.
It Is sometimes made a question of cu- -

rioiu inquiry in a social circle composed
cf ierson3 of literary tastes, that, sup-jiOi::- ig

one was banished to a desert is-

land, there to pass Ids remaining days,
with the privilege of taking with him
the works of a single author to divert the
teui'.i.m pf his exile, what author would
he choose? Wliom would one select for
his i;o!e intellectual companion fortheier
mainder of his life? Certain it i3 the au-
thor must be one who lias written much,
for the days to come would stretch out
ma:;y and long, lie must bo a dweller
in the kingdom pf he imagination, and
ma t sound every pote in the gamut of
human thought and word. Ahove all,
he must have tho power of saying what
he da3 to say in a way to interest a
drooping and dolorous spirit, depressed
with thoughts oi a nom.e peyer more to
be seen. Under such circumstances,
whr.t work would one choose?

A Frenchman would certainly choose
the volumes of Voltaire, while no Ger-
man would hesitate over the fifty vol-i:ft- es

pf poethe. The Italians would
choose Dante, &xi(J he Spaniard, after
some hesitancy' over tne 5Q ojumes pf
Lope de Vega, and the paltry dozen of
Cerv:;ntes, would finally choose the lat-
ter. What an English speaking person
would clioose is susceptible of but little
controversy." 'i'he fil? would turn to
biiaespeare as ius out v soiace m suu ai
emergency. Chicago Herald. " '

Origin pf tlx fGiuUletfne,
It is certain that neither Dr. J. T.

Guillotin, who did not die by the instru-
ment of death caljed, or supposed to be
called, after him, nor Dr. 4. 3. V, Guil-lotuj- e,

who had such credit as was duo
to the invention, was the real piventor
of the guillotine, though one or other of
them may have recQmmfndetl it, and
Ferhaps perfected it. It was fa us? jn

least 200 years before their time, :

r.-- ; i proved by a manuscript Neapolitan !

diary in my possession, of which the last
entry is dated 1493. Tfca book is full of
colored drawings of processions, em--
Lassies, battles, fleets and various his-- ,

torkal events. Among the drawings
ore two of veritable guillotines, standing
fn no need of lieing further perfected, at
one of which a condemned person is
kneeling, in expectation of thu fall of
the death deeilng teel. 2?otef and .

(Juencm. ...... I
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lotllite Immigration.
Many writers, treating: tho subject

01 Italian emigration, assume mat it
presents quite abnormal proportions,
tfiero is nothing to justify this as
sumption. When the king lorn of
Italy was definitely constituted in
18G1, without tho territory around the
city or Home, the population amount-
ed, according to Tho Almanach do
Ootlia, to 21.72S.529. Tho name au
thority gives tho number of s

then actually under tho dominion of
tho pope as (590,000; so that tho jicoplo
of Italy numbered, in that year, all
told, 22,418,529. Tho total area of tho
kingdom is 114,410 square miles. Em
igration began to assumo noticeable
proportions ubout the year 1875, and
tho total number of emigrants regis
tered in tho thirteen years, 1873-188-7,

was 1,708,4:55. Of these, 800,000, or
nearly hair, passed into l'.uroiean
countries, uio resi going oeyona sea.
in ltwl the iiopulation of the king
dom was found to be 20,801,15-1- . In
1881 it had increased to 2S.459.C2S.
and at the end of 188G it amounted to
29,913,607. The average yearly eini- -

f:ration,' therefore, was less than
the natural increase in

population, for it must bo remem-
bered that thero is no immigration
into Italy. IIow do these figures
compare with thoso for Great Britain
and Ireland? Tho population of tho
WIIVV WO.-)-, Ill JUI O, I UU,"
572, and in 1887, 37,091,564. Tho area
is 120,832 square miles. For tho ten
years, 1878-188-7, the number of emi
grants rrom Great Britain and Ireland
was 3,095,868, or only 355,000 less than
tho wholo registered increase of popu-
lation for the sumo period. This ajv
parent fy stationary condition is partly
explained by tho fact that there is a
steady reduction in Ireland, amount
ing, m ten years, to more than 400,-00- 0

persons: but tho evidence is over
whelming that tho emigration from
tho United Kinerdom is not only ac
tually, but relatively, vastly greater
than that rrom Italy. The British
population increased at the rate of
330,000 a year; the Italian, for the ten
years, 1871-188- 1, at tho rate of 165,- -

UUU, and tor tho live years. 1882-188- 6.

at the rate of 296,000 a year. So far
as u growing population implies na-lion- a!

vitality, Italy is surely holding
her ground Frank Leslie's News- -

lapei'

America as a Perfumer.
America is going to the front so

rapidly in every direction that it is
j l inarci iq Keep a line on ner progress.

A prominent. dealer uptown is author- -
f il. - A A A At .A jluy lor ino statement mai mis coun

try now leads the world in the manu
facture of perfumes, an industry in
which tho French have long excelled.
"American perfumes." he said, "can
rut Iwmrrlif in T yrilr... Paiia TT.i r
Jvong, Kio uo Janeiro, biam, Austra
lia, and even the Philippine and Sand
wich Islands. It is a erreat mistake to
suppose that the use pf perfupiies is
vuljrar. Coarse, rank odors are. but
they ore not perfumery. There is ma
netism in a fine perfume. From the
most ancient times perfumes have been
held in high esteem. SSoIomon says:
'Ointment and perfume rejoice the
heart.' Hippocrates, Unton and
other ancient physicians prescribed
periumes as meuicines, ana it is
aflirmed that when the cholera has
raged in Paris and London those em
ployed in perfumery factories escaped
tho disease. The Eiryptians poured
sweet scented oils on the heads of
newlv arrived truests. The Prsians.
Greeks and Romans used perfumes as
otrenngs to the gods. The Ureek ath-
letes anointed their bodies with
scented oils daily. Tho Athenians per-
fumed their wines with roses, violets
and so fortli. The Catholics used per-
fumed tapers and incense in tiier
churches as early as the year 964.
Charlemagne uset perfumery, as alsp

lJ.;i:.-- A ...iif-fit- a itrv l,-i-:

betli, queen of Hungary, in 1370,
patronized the perfumer, while Cath-
erine de Medici when she visited
France took with her a famous Floren
tine perfumer who taught the French
nearly all that they know today about
perfumery. In England the taste for
perfumery was chronicled in Shake
speare s time.'" NeWYprk Tribune!

WOW ft Hoj ftnim Ul Career,
Some five years ago many people

wuo nappeueu to pass a certain news-
paper office mis-li- t have noticed a
bright faced lad of about 12 years of
age, who kept his eye hxed on the en-
trance to the counting room. When
ever any pne ssuc4 frqrn the pffics, if
a grown person, the boy would ad-
dress him, with an eager glance: "Are

He came on duty every morning
parly, Ires;, bright, cheerful, and atf-pareri-tly

undismayed by the Unbroken
current of "noes that flowed by turn.
In a week he disappeared. Last week.
while the writer was chatting with
the manager of one of the lar--
largest wholesale tstablisfcinepts in the
west, a bright, active young fellow,
with cheeks full of color and eyes
shining with good nature and eager
ness, came up and handed the man-
ager a paper. It was the lad who had
stood before the newspaper office in
search pf a man who, wanted a boy.

"Who is that lid? Ho 6eems above
the average."

"I picked him off the sidewalk in
front of a newspaper office. He is one
of tho brightest, quickest and most
faithful of the. boys fu this establish,.
inecL Some day "he will bo at tne
head of some big business.' He 'is ' of
Irish parentage, and supports a wid-
owed mother" and a brother and sis-

ter." Chicago Globe.

To Peep the Fee Warm.
An exchange, in epeakin pf La

cold winter in nprtherii latitudes, sajs :
"In exti-- a cold nights tho chief pro!
lem is the difficulty of keeping the feet
tvarm ; and the nursery rhyme pbjo0
tion to sonnie John going to bed with
his stockings on can be compromised
by tho use of hot bricks or wanning
crocks. That master pf many ejcperi
meats. Dr. Pettenkpfor, lias ascerr
taiued that a stoneware bottle, half
filled with molten pitch (or resin),
and securely corked, will keep its heat
longer than anything yet invented-- "
Boston True Flag.
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Eicry (lousohold
Should hare Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It saves thousand of lives annually,
and is peculiarly efhYadoiiH in Croup,
Whooping Cough, and Sore Throat.

"After an extensive practice of nearly
one-thir- d of a century, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is my cure for recent colds anil
coughs. I prescribe it, and Itelieve itto be the very best expectorant now
offered to the people." Dr. John O.
Levis, Druggist, West Iiridjjewater, I'a.

"Some years ago Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral cured me of asthma after the bent
medical skill had failed to give me re-
lief. A few weeks since, being anin a
little troubled with the disease, I was
promptly

Relieved By
the same remedy. I glad I v offer this
testimony for the benefit of all similarly
afflicted. F. If. J I ussier, Editor Argus,
Table Itock, Nehr.

For children afflicted with cold,
coughs, sore throat, or croup, 1 do not
know of any remedy which will give
more Hpcedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. 1 huve found it, also, invalu-
able in cases of w lumping cough."
Ann Lovcjoy, 1L'51 Washington street.Host on, Mass.

"Aycr's Cherry Pectoral has proved
remarkably effective in croup and is
invaluable as a family medicine."
D. M. liryaut, Chicoee Falls, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggi.u. Trice 1 ; iix bottle., $5.

For "run-down- ." debilitated and overworked
women, Br. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
the best of all restorative tonics. It is a potent
ppecino ior an tnose cnronlo weaknesses ana
ral as well as uterine, tonlo and nerrine, itImparts vig-o- r and strength to the whole system.

It protnptlf cures weakness of stomach, nausea,
indigreation, bloating--, weak back, nervous pros
tration, debility and sleeplessness,' in either sex.It is comooundod hv an ernerienreri
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. Purely vegetable and perfectly
harmless iu any condition of the svstcra.

ravorite rreicri p.
Wabrahted. tlon is the only medicine

for women, sold hy drugirists,
under a positive sruar--

antee of satisfaction in every case, or price
($1.00) refunded. This guarantee has Wen
printed on the bottle-wrapp- er, and faithfully
carried out for many years.

ror larfrc. illustrate rreimne on Diseases of
Women (KK) pairea, with full directions for
home-treatmen- t), send ten cents in stamps.

Address, World's Dispensary Medical
Association. 603 Main Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

XTebraslsa's Loading;
ITowspaper,

the
Qmaba Republican

DAILY KIUTIOV.
HSr Per Mouth. i.00 Jr ear.

WEEKLY KHITIOV,
To January 1H0O, S1.4K.

Thin reliable and fearless ioiu-na- l h:is dial.lentjed the admiration or the country in tjiecampaign jut closed. It v;a the ieVer-iiia--

uve uajiy oi enrasKa, an-- i in one
of the Itmduiu neiiitiHrs of the country.

In the future :ut in the phI the Uhhcki.icav
will coutinue to exctd In everything. It printsall the news. It is blight, clean, diureticand newsy.

The Kkpuiilican nppeals to its friends inevery voting precinct to jrivft their personal
axsietanee in extemiimr its circulation. Send
for sain ule con cs. Mail Lit of ikuiim lNiw
Clubn.

IT IS THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
The VVfkklv Rfvunt ic.a.v inatPil.-ill- Im

proved for 10 -- Mihiished everv 1 huiadav.
contains al fhe iievs of the veek in a con-
densed foijn. It the he-- t and cheapest
weeKiy newspaper puunsueu anj wiiere.

tSAH ren ittaicea shou'd be addrfis.d to
THE OMAHA REPUBLICAN CO..

Omaha. Nebraska.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANUFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN Tills

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pcpperbergo' and 'Buds
fbLu OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. fcii. ISR.'i.

BROWNE,
TuJfTW OFFICE.

P rsnn:il Atf-n- l inn tn Rimino-- u Pntrnvf
to mv citi'i

KOTAUY IX OFFICE.
Titles Examined. Ahstaict- - In

surance Written. Heal Eh! ate Sold.

Better Facilities for makinir Farm I.oanc than

Any Other Agency,
Rl if t i 4 li i. - Ve-'n--i ka

J.H.E3IM0NS,H. I.
Il:VCEOfATHIC

Physician Surgeon
Oillce over We-oott- 'o tore. Wain street.

Ket-idene- in Ir. properly.
Chronic Diffuses and Uiseasex ( Women and
Children a specialty. Oflice liourf, 9 to II a. ni.
2 to 5 nd 7 to 9 p in. -

j36reiepnoiie at both Office aud Residence

ALFRED DOLGE'S.- -

Celetrated French I Uppers
AT

B. SH.ERWOQD'S

rn fo)

UVJ

Y)OJ'T you J:mtr U ? Of course you do and you

will uutiit icurm Underwear; lilunhels, etc.

UR Line is Uusurixisscd hy mnj ofher line in
' 1 1i e city. A h a n dsom e

f.WIETY of Season aide Dress Uoods, Rrr ad-cloth- s,

Henrietta Cloths, Trends, etc

in Jilunhcts, Flannels, Red
Comforts, Uosierv, Ratlings, that you will
want- -

S0U will not regret looking our dijferenl JU-partmc-
nls

over hefore u reha sin . it a ill
pay you,

QVYRJVA HUGS and a Handsome l ine of Cttr-pxt- s,

Malts, Floor Oil Cloths, and Lintdcum at
L w Prices.

0OE
nm A.L'i , !iLi tt . i f . t tsj

DEALER IN r--

STOVES, FU
--AND ALL

-- LATEST

WINDOW
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

PICTX721E m-AJtfLE-
O

SIXTH STREET, LET. IA1N AM)

O. B. KEMPSTER,
Practical Piano and Organ Tuner

AND KEPAIKKR.
First-clas- s work guaranteed. Also deal

er in Pianos and Organs. Office at Bowk's
frityie fcloi Plattsraoutli, Nebraska

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

Dr. E.C. West's Nerve and ll'sin Treat mijt
a guarantee specific for Hysteria Dizziness.
Convulsions. Fit. Nervous Nenralpia.

Nerveous rrostrvtum caused hy tlie use
of a'cohol or tohaeco. Wakefulness. Mental

Softeninfr of the Urain resulting i in-
sanity aud lendinc t tnuiy. duoay and ''.eaih,

retnat'.ir; o; Aca. Hrreiiness. Loss f r.v-i- i
in lliiiei' sex. fii- - lmitary I."Srs

rrlifea caused hy over-exe- rt hm of the
brain, selfabuso or over-indnlen- ce Kadi bx
contains one month's treatment. l on a box
or six boxes for $5.00, sent by mail prepaid ou
receipt of pi ice

WE GU A.RAKTIE SIX BOXES
To cure anv cane. With order received
hy m for sjx Lisfea r.ooiupau ed witli5K).
Vtu will send the pun-h:ise-r or written guaran-
tee to 'otiirn t !it n'oney if the r atieiit does
not effect a cure. fJnarantces issued only w
Will J. "Warriijk 8le a ct. Plattsiuouth. Ntb

Jrenck Ilealtli Seamless

FOOT VARMERS!

Sherwood's.

Tn(nnnnrr

YERYTUIXG

Y &

KINDS OF--

STYLES OF--

RNITURE,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

CTJRTAnS
HADE TO BEE.

MSV. I I ATJU I 'JIM 1 1"

mMl
THE LADIES' FAVORITE.

NEVER OUT OF ORDER.
If youdefliretoiurchaseasewInff machine,
aak our avent at your place for terms and
urioea. If you cannot find our aeeiit. write
q irect to nearest address to you below named.

NEW HOME 5EW1NG MACHINE GlORRKGEJMSS.1

cnicaso - gg union SQUARE, N- X- DALLAS.
ILL. iti mm ft' TEX.st louis. mo. ; i. innfimocco COL

J. M. MUUl, Phittsmoiith, Neli.

C F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Main St.. Over Merges' Eboe Store.

Has the best and ruot-- t complete toc k
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Mhtfotui
river. Xote those iriecp: Businet-- s mta
from $10 to $35. dress snit?, $25 to $45.
pants $ 4, $5, $6, f6.ro and upwards.

tWWili guaranteed a Et.

Prices Defy Compotition.


